
Glen Morris Parent Council Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday March 20th 2018 at 7:00pm 

 

Members Present: Justin Laurente, Latha Ruben, Kaitryn Putns, Gillian Crawley, 

Michael Shewburg, Amberley Cinti, Lisa Brennen and Alissa Layman 

 

1. Open Meeting: 

- Gillian Crawley opened the meeting at 7:09 pm 

2. Minutes of the last meeting from February: 

- Accepted by Alissa Layman and Gillian Crawley seconded 

3. Budget:  

- Michael Shewburg shared budget overview report - budget going well, grand 

total closing balance $10,213.66 previous balance was $9,952.40 

4. Principal’s report: 

 - Calm, Alert, and Ready to Learn booklets went home March 23rd helping 

better children’s lives, gives support, strategies for helping families  

- Mr. Shortell is off currently due to illness not sure how long he will be gone 

for (Mr. Lambert currently teaching class 4/5 and Mrs. Galbraith taking over until 

April 24th) Michael Shewburg getting card for Mr. Shortell and sending it off 

- Indigenous group at school this week teaching the kids dances, their history 

and culture – Students are engaged, learning a lot and love it  

- April 12th Mr. Powell, and Mrs. Stortini will be attending the performance 

Seussical The Musical by Dr. Seuss.  Features 8 Dr. Seuss books 

- April 13th - P.A. day - Staff learning day - Agreed on Teacher appreciation 

lunch (veggie tray, lunch meat tray, buns, dessert, drinks) 

- April 25th is Secretary Day (Lisa getting card and gift card) 

- Education week starts May 7th  

-  Grade 8 Graduation June 25th  

5. Teachers Report  

- Mll. Putns shared that the grade 5/6 and 6/7 classes will be attending the           

French ATN concert. Yay! First one!  Partially funded by school (bus)   

- Mll. Putns and Mr. Tyrrell to put on a Art Gallery possibly during our Family 

Picnic Night 

6. Fundraising  

- Gillian Crawley organizing our Community Sign Night  

- You will have a choice of Scrabble Tiles for $5 a tile or a Family Sign for 

$50  

- We receive $2 from each tile purchased and $25 from each sign  



       -  The event will be held on May 10th from 6:30pm to 9:30pm   

Amanda - not present so we have no info at this time on the season flower bulbs 

-   Voted to extend direct fundraising for tablets on school cash online till 

the end of April  

    - Current balance as of March 9th is $1175.00 

7. Hot Lunches - Lisa  

- Everything is going well, extra pizza being sold after school  

- Pita pit is going a little slow but good, look in to getting larger size maybe?? 

8. Grizzly’s Family Picnic - Event will be held on June 20th with a rain date of June 

21ST  

- Bring your own picnic - motion denied for getting the lions club help with 

burgers and hotdogs 

- Will have activities such lawn bowling, bean bag toss, spoon race, water 

balloons, lawn Twister, 3 legged race, potato sac race, and tug of war 

- Free dessert provided 

9. Next Meeting: April 17th 2018 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 8:18 pm 

 

 

  

 


